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But a better look, still will be to come in
.Is ' vt rt ci...i. rra...

COAT OF ARMS FOR WINTHROP,
hi . i

Here Carl wu Benthetm finishes
Handsome Piece of Work for New

; Carnegie Ubmry tor South Carolina
Institution. ; . "A

He it Carl von Beathelm, the sculp-
tor, baa. Just completed a handsome
coat of arms-o- f Wlnthrop College, at
Rock Hlli; 8. C, to Ie placed over the
entrance to the mangnlf leant 'new
Carnegie Library which la nearlng
completion there. The coat of arms
bear the seal of South Carolina and
the emblems of the college In alto
relievo. Prof. Bentblem has been
much complimented upon the' artistic
execution of the work.

Prof. Benthlem has Just recently
been awarded the contract for the de-
coration work of the new postofXlce
building at Rock HH1. This work will
require quite a while and will necessi-
tate the Herr spending some time In
Rock Hill.

. JFTRST CtyrTQX. ASSOCIATIQN. .
Farmer of Mecklenbarj' Orgalnied

i One ta -- 1898 Very tsimilar to the
yPreaent ' Aasoclation-r-TlK- s Officera,

The" fact' It' not " general!?' known
that Mecklenburg county waa the drat
In the State to organise a, cotton as-
sociation, in 1898, a number of prom-
inent farmers gathered In ' the , court
houee and organised what was then
known aa the Mecklenburg - Cotton
Orowers' Protective? ' Association. A
constitution, was adopted very alml-l- ar

to the one under which. the pres-
ent cotton association operates. Of-
ficers were elected, and an e.Tscu-tlv- e

committee waa, appointed." t Mr.
T. M. Shaw was elected prealdent; Mr.
R. A. Orler, vice presidenf, and Mr.
L. M. McAllister, secretary and treaa-ii-e- r;

The executive committee was
composed- - of the following named:
Charlotte township, J. C. Dowd; Ber-ryhi- ll,

H. D. 8owe; Steele Creek, W.
N. Peoples; Pineville. J. N. Elms;
Providence, W. E. Ardrey; Morning
Star, J. W. Hood; Clear Craw-
ford Blggera; Crab Orchard, J. R. Ut- -'
leyk; Deweese, C. E. Boat; Mallard
Creek, C. W. Boberson; Lemley, H. C.

,ana see pur ixew
handsome as can

either shoulder you .will say they are.

Spring Beauties
All the New Spring Cuts and Colors-ha- ve

you seen them? If not come in and look.

A look affords us pleasure and costs you

nothing. COME. - -

S"

ED. W. MELLON GOMPANY
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. , , LEADING CLOTHIERS. ;

llllen's Spring Suits

'

WE offer a line of splendidly tailored
at $15, $1&50 and up to $25.

Our Haberdashery Department is a
liberal education in correct, fashions for
spring and summer. There's much
that's truly equisite. There's nothing
that's not "right" and valuer are
remarkable. -

r

Is no worse than the terrible
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then I
waa advised to apply Bucklen's Arnica
aaive, nu ima man a hi puiouenrad me. writ I. B Nanlar. of Rugles.
Ky. Heals all wounds. Burns and Bores
Ilka magio.,: aj at x, iu jorosn v"..
druggisU, v a '4$$f&i

We CLEAN

and

Dye Portieres

This means that we can be
of much service to you, for
the time for Spring Cleaning
and Renovating has arrived.

Send your Portieres, Furni-
ture Coverings, etc.. to us. We
will Clean or Dye them so
nicely they will look like new.

Queen (ky

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

MRS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

Davidson, N. C,
March 16, 1905,
R. F. D. No. 25.

About five months before the birth
of my first child I was taken with
some blod trouble, which the doctors
said was dropalcal in Its nature. My
some blood trouble, which the doctors
nounced It dropsy, and said my
blood had turned almost absolutely
to water. My whole body was fear-
fully swollen, and when I would press
upon It the dent would remain, aa
Is so well known in dropsy. The
doctors' treatment did not do one
particle of good, and at the birth of
my cnild I had convulsions ana was
critically III, and for weeks I was
very low. When I got up I waa In

fearfully weak condition and still
suffered from that dropsical trouble.
This remained my condition until a
few months before the birth of my
second child. I then determined to
quit doctors' treatment, and bought
one dozen bottles of Mrs. Joe Per-
sons Remedy and took It. By the
time I finished the dozen boitles.
every Indication of that dropsical
trouble had disappeared, and my
health was good. At the birth of my
second child my condition was nat-
ural, and I was aoon up and well,
and my health has remained so ever
since. Before the birth of my third
child, I again took a dozen bottles,
and I never had a touch of that
dropsical affection. Hnd had aa
healthy, natural outcome aa was pos-
sible. I do not believe that there Is
another medicine in the world Its
equal, and no one need hesitate to
try It only take enough to counter-
act the add In the blood and it will
Cure. It Is a grand medicine.

MRS. MARY H. MATHEW.

"LADY

BALTIMORE,"

By
'

OWEN WISTER

Author of

THE VIRGINIANS," ETC.

Just From the Press and
a Good One Too.

Houston, Dixon &

Co.

Books, Stationery and Art.

THE COLOR.

Toagnta Each' OUiw
oiTt'lM:Brealn A Uttw Dram
Without Cooctusloo. (.

" i.
1 Last ayenlnr-as- 1 man was going

along South Tryonto-mi- p with an-Oth- er

man, they saw a boy squatting
on Ms' Umber toe at Second street,
a yard. or two from Tryon. tola eye
screwed at a. crack In that ' board

the Cramer lot. The
, fence opposite

two men tHPd curiously.
'"What's the jmalter with you. Bus-

ier??, asked ona. " y
The boy made signs and whispered

until they undensteod that something
momentous was on hand. But they
were pitiless and kept questioning
hlnu? iFlnatly he eased upward and

' looked cautiously over the fence.
; v "Doesn't he know you are here?
'asked one of the men. referring to

another boy, who sat on that block
of granite 25 steps southward.

- fj reckon he does, now," said the
; boy, crestfallen, ."since I looked over

the fence."
Ha aaid his name was I hi man

Alexander, but no question could get
the game out of him. He wouldn't

J Jell. "NothlnV he would reply.
The men moved on to the other

boy, a ruddy faced fellow, barefooted
and healthy. He kept his seat on

' the granite block, drawing lines on
the dusty cement with his toes, half-emlli-

and half-aulkln- g.

"What Influence are you under?" a
man asked. "That other boy? Have
you and he hypnotised each other?"

"No, sir," denied Ephrlam Alex-
ander, for that was his name a
brother of the other fellow. He
went On drawing with his toes. "I
told him If he beat me to this rock
he might hit me three licks. But I

beat him and he hid back there and
thought I didn't know where he was
and was waiting for him."

Very likely it is true that Ephrlam
did not know where his brother was
until the men made him discover
himself.

"Were you ro hit him throe lloks if
you beat him? Come, now. Isn't that

t the way It was? I'll bet yon he hung
back there to let you go on. so he
wouldn't have to take the licking.
Ain't that so?"

Ephrlam spraddled his fat tors
out and twisted his s together,
"No, sir." he said. But the men
were In a hurry. Evidently the kids
were up against each other to see
which could tough the other out.
When last seen they had settled back
in their places, as If to say. "This
rock shall fly from Its firm base as
soon as I."

BASEBALL I,KA(;i K OIUiAMZFJ).

Game Will be Played Four Days In
the W'wk at Wllmoore Athletic
Field Teams Divided Into Three
Classes.
A very interesting meeting was held

at the Young Men's Christian Assoc-
iation yesterday afternoon, at which
time a baseball league for the boys of
the city was organized. The organiza-
tion will be known as the City iiase-ba- ll

League and its object Is to get all
teams of the city under one manage-
ment and thus promote the Interests
Of the game. The league will he under
the direct supervision of the hoys' de-
partment of the oYung Men's Christian
Association, and managed by a board
of management with the following
named officers: H. J. Knebel, presi-
dent: Itev. Francis Osborne, vice
president; T. J. Hutchison, secretary;
C. H. Belbrlng, treasurer. Officers of
the league will officiate at all games.

Any team In the city having boys
tt and under may enter the league.
There will be three classes: Class A.
IS to 18; class B, 1J to 15: class C. 10

to 11. Games will be played on Mon-
day. Wednesday. Thursday and Satur-
day of each week at 3 p. in. Each
team will play eight games, and at
the close of the league penants will
be awarded to the winning teams, and
a banquet given. All games will he
played on the Wilmoore Athletic Field,
a blsk from the car line on South
Tryon street. Tht first game will he
played afternoon at 3
o'clock between the I. A. C's. and the
Con vena mors.

SAMTAHIl M l Olt IIAHII'M.

Representative of Northern Com-
pany Examining Water and Con-
ditions at lite Springs May Kstah-Us- li

Institution There.
Mr.' Charles II. Tow-sun- of Ohio,

representing a Northern company
which contemplates the founding of a
aanltarlum somewhere in this section
of-th- country. Is spending a fw days
at Barium Springs examining the wa-

ter and conditions there, that being one
of the places under consideration for the
Institution. Mr. Townson has visited
a number of locations In the Smith A-
tlantic Ktates. among them being sever-
al In North and South Carolina. While
In Charlotte en route in Murium
Springs, he told an Observer reporter
that after he makes his report on in- --

varfoua places visited the physician
fVho will bi manager of the snnitnrl-!u-

Wll visit the two or three hem
I Sites and makes I he definite xele lion.

The proposed sanitarium, according
lo Mr. Towson, will not he a charit-
able institution, but a buslnets entei-prl- .

The Institution will be n sort of
pleasure resort for sick and lire pe,,.
pie. All forms of contagious dlm-n-.-.-

Wilt fee excluded.

STORK TO K 11,1.1 .MINKI).

CL'RED HBMORRHAQra OF THE
LUNGS.

"Several years since my lungs were so '

badly affected that I had many hemorr- -
hages," writes A. M. Ake, of Wood, Ind.
"I took treatment with several physicians
without any benefit. I then marten to'
take --oiey s Honey and Tar, and my
lungs are Bow aa sound as a bullet. I
recommend it in advanced stakes of lung
trouble." Foley's Honey and Tar stops
the cough and heals the lungs, and pre-
vents serious results from a cold. Re-
fuse substitutes.

mm
DUE BILLS

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the most words
out of letters contained In the
firm's name. These coupons
if presented before a certain
date and countersigned to ap-
ply as a payment on a piano
If bought from them.

We will accept coupons giv-
en by any piano Arm aa a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a new Artistic Stleff.
Shaw, or any new piano we
sell. If you wish to buy In the afuture, send In your due bills
and we will issue our own due
bill, good whenever you are
ready to buy.

Chas. Me Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone.
Southern Wareroom:
West Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE - - - - N. C.
C. H. Wl I.MOTH, Mgr.

5 West Trade Mreet.

The Importance of French
Lyeing and Dry Cleaning as
done here?

It means artlclos of apparel
often cast aside as useless are
made to do further duty and
look well.

Coats, Suits. Slilits, Shirt
Waists, Gowns, Neckwear,
Oloves and Ostrich Feathers
are but few of the articles
which our Pyeln and Dry
('leaning will benefit.

C.KT OCR PRICES.

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Itundcrers, Dyers, Cleaners.
210 South Tryon 81.

CHANGE

LONG-TAT- E

CLOTHING COMPANY

Goods sent on approval returnable at
our expense. ; i

spring ouius. xuyy wc u
Jbe. Looking at them over;

DRAUGHON'S

llaleigli, Columbia, Knoxvjlle, Atlanta.
26 Colleges In 15 Statea. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach 11Y HAIL. Catalogue will con-
vince you that Draughon's Is THE
BEST. Call or send for It

43

Chick Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce
that we have secured the ex-

clusive agency for the

Celebrated duck Sprint WateT

and we are prepared to furnish
it In half-gallo- five gallons
and barrels.

Chick Springs la a moat re-
markable water and M a spe-
cific tor Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia.
, 'Phone us your orders.

We receive the water fresh
every day.

Braimon CaitonaUng Co.

'PHONE MS.

Our Carpet and Matting
stock at the - present
time has created more-favorabl- e

comment from
capable and shrewd
housekeepers than ever
before in bur history . ,

!

We feel proud of the
. extra values we are able
to offer this season.

The very best . in ma-
terial, the newest and
most artistic colorings
and prices, the lowest

in"?

f n v A I
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Hubbard; Hunters vllle, Charles F.
Alexander; Paw Creek, Capt. J. T.
Clark; Long Creek, J. M. Hample, and
Sharon, Walter 8. Pharr.

The constitution' was a very Interest
ing; one. The object of the association.
aa stated in section 2, was to "eau- -
cate the cotton growers of the county
as to their rights and duties, and to
devise ways and means for the Im
provement of their condition. In sec
tion 3, .It was stated that, in order to
arrive at the ends sought for, a thor-
ough organisation should be effected.
the acreage should be reduced to such
a point as to insure a fair average
price to every grower, and the associa
tion should strive to Impress upon
Its members the following:, ,Flrst. to
reduce the cost of production of cot
ton; second; to practice the principle
of thrift and economy wjilch would
enable him to escape debt and make
his cotton a real money .crop; third.
to make all his supplies at home to
the end that the crop, when produced,
may be all his own: fourth, to hold his
crop each year until he can sell It to
the best advantage, and fifth, to aid
In building factories that the home
market may be built up for all other
farm products.

The constitution further provided for
the organization of township clubs all
over the county. The meeting was an
nually and under the general super-
vision of the American Cotton Protec
tive Association.

Owing to the fact that the people
were not educated up to the needs of
such an association. It did not pros-e- r.

It lived along for some time, and
finally dlsappered. One thing, howev
er. It did. It prepared the way for the
present association and showed to tha
farmers of the county the need of co-

operation.

SnlM Hunters Get Knsy.
The snipe hunters, not the fellows

that take nut greenhorns and leave
them standing In some dark, damp
place to hold a bag until the cows
come home or any old thing happens,
but the men who take their guns and
go out to kill the little game bird that
feeds In the swamps of this section
of the country at this lime of the year,
are getting In their work now. The
season Is nearlng the end but a num-
ber o? birds were killed last week.

The snipe hunter. If he be a suc-
cessful one. must have an alert eye,
a ready gun and an accurate aim.
The snipe feeds In grass patches along
the edge of pools and running streams,
and, w'hen he scents danger, rises like
a little brown colored rocket, turns
away and darts out of gun-sh- ot like
an arrow, if a gunner gels a dozen
In a day's hunt he does well. The dog.
unless he be very carefully trained.
Is not of much service In finding snipe,
but If he can be made lo follow behind
until one is killed he Is fine for .locat-
ing the dead bird.

Charlotte has a number of sportsmen
who take turns now and then after
snipe. A few more of the little birds
will be killed this week and then the
boys will take a rest.

CHAIIMBKHI.AIN'H COCOH HKMEDT
TIIK HEHT AND MOST POFPULAR.
"Mothers buy It for croupy children,

railroad men buy It for Hevere coughs
and elderly people buy It for la grippe,"
sny Moore urn., r.inon, inwa. we sell
iror of Chanilierliiln's Cough Remedy
tin., my other kind. It seems to have

iH,n the lead over leveral other good
..rands." There In no question .but this
medicine is the best mat can be pro-
cured for coughs and colds, whether It
h n child or nn adult that Is afflicted.
It nlw cures and cures quickly. Bold
by It II Jordan Co.

NOW FOR

YOUR

STRAW HAT

The hot weather has sent
men scrambling for STRAW
HATS. ,

When the weather demands
It, put it on. The dote on the
calendar Is not so important
as the comfort of your head.

Our Straw Hat

Display
We've all the season'

newest styles for the smart
young dressers, and eonservs-tiv- e

styles for elderly men.
Knox Hats $3.0 and SS.ftO.
Umgley liats 2.00 and $2.50.
Other makes 50c. to $I.M

Panama Hats In new styles
and all prices.

Yorkc Bros. & Rogers
'

i Clothier Uarter and. Far
niabera, r

9. ,i V v , ,

When You

! eQean House.

youU find our store the
1 place to buy the many

utensils you need and
ought to nave.

I : Allen Hardware Co
o wholesale: and retail.

TURKISH BATHS AT

HERO GENERAL HOSPITAL

Open to the public.

Price $1.00.
N Hours 10 a. rru to 11 p. m.

EXPERIENCED ATTENDANTS

V

in
At'

Genuine Mad Stone
A genuine Mad Stone. Will cure

bitea of rabid dogs; will cure hydra
pbobla; will cure bltea of poisonous
snakes; will cure lock law; will
draw any poison from the ayatem.
I have treated hundreds of cases and
every one baa been cured.

A. D. TELTON.
Lattlmore. N. C

r Cluirlottc's Best Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making it un-
equalled In the South. This is
a feature of The Buford that
is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beda, At-
tentive Servanta.

C E. HOOPER

that were ever known.

Do you want the old and too familiar color of that skirtwaist crmnircd? We can Dye it exactly the shade yount It an.1 you'll be delighted. It saves money for youthat you can spend for something else.

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.
Launderers, Drere and Clecnera, lit & Tryon Street.

' Twentieth of May to bo a Brilliant
Celebration.

(
-- EfV The committee having charge of the

electrical display for the Twentieth of
tltay celebration is hard at work A
ftiumber of prominent merchants of the

, city have agreed to have the front of
, their etorea illumined. The eletlrb --

' . I Mt Will be furnished free, and the rna-- S

terial can toe had at cost. The only
,;,v,gpenae that will have to be 1nrne

y the merchants Is in the cost of
material and the connections. The
aommlttee baa secured a rompeten-- .

V alectrlclan who will do the work at a
moat reasonable price. In this way

. "the expense of the illumination will
'V.'toe reduced to a minimum.

. 4
. Nothing could be done that would

'add more to the beauty of the cele- -'
taratton than to have all of the stores

- brightly lighted.
s.s

, Bl( ftcnlo at Great Falln, K. CM May

4 ' There la Iff be l hi a-- ttlenie Omii

IWwWS'- -rsanrlfe
'

, Fallal M. C, the 6th of Mar. For
;.. year peat U haa bean the custom of

' mn km peapitr in in vicinity to gather' at thU picturesque apot, tlie Orst
tirday In May, to have a Jolly big time.
The Indications this year are that the

, f celebration Is to be larger than ever.
It (a not Improbable that the Houthern
and Seaboard win run excursions there

, a that date.

Are wonderful buyers. Tiey always
t the best there la to be had. They

have just bought for ua

A Car Load of Side-

boards
at such low prices, that all com pet 1

tion wilt be put aalde.
To make room .lor this car of

fildeboarda, we will offer some num-
bers now on our floor at

A GreatRediictica

.
f Thisall comes frpmour knowledge 01 knowing when and how to buy and
our method of only one small profit in the selling. You can save money at this
store if you do your trading here. - ' .' ':

More Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Curtains and Ruga at this store' than
any other In the Carolinas. Any article purchased at this, store not found ' as
represented must be returned and money refunded.,. J. . v . ;
We call special attention to fcfr Srisp. --X r ; '

ABOtTT RRCI'UATfRU
There are few dlaeassa that Inflict more

torture than rheumatism and there' la
probably, no dlasaae for which such a
varied and aaetese lot of remedies have
tieen auggetod. Te ear that it eaa be
curea is, isnwrr, m ooia eiaieroetit to
make, but Chaaiberlala'e FsJn . Balm,
which ealor a axtenalve aale. haa bum!
w it a ereat aueeaea in the treatment of

, Djis disease, a One appllcatfon of Pale
i aim will relieve the pain, an fcundreds

t cures by Ha was. Wbr euffer wbea
'i J ixlin afford such quick relief and,i,ta, trtflet For aale to M. . ior

M Co., IwuMJata. , , . ,

It Is not a profit we are after now, . '

,1D,,tJPa Pront thereby , 1

LUBIN FURNITURE COMP'Y.
it " J1

11 f A
w -


